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This baseline study aims mainly to provide
anthropometric information on selected school
children against which to monitor and assess the
progress of intervention and effectiveness during
and after a certain period. It covered 213 school
children studying in fifth, sixth, seventh, and
eighth standards in selected Mandal Parished
Upper Primary Schools and Zilla Parishad High
Schools in U.Kothapalli and Tondangi Mandals
of Kakinada district, Andhra Pradesh.

It summarizes the BMI results of 213 sample
children, highlighting that most are "severely
underweight" (66%), and few are "underweight"
(16%). It indicates these children could be
malnourished with low protein-energy deficiency.
Such a scenario may impact their normal health
and cognitive skills and cap their learning
outcomes. According to their BMI results, quite
a few are in normal weight (18%).

The proposed intervention focusing on
"nutritious breakfast" to all 6323 children in 40
schools by HKMCF, from the ultra-modern
kitchen in Special Economic Zone (SEZ) at
Perumallapuram Village, Thondangi Mandal in
Kakinada established with Aurobindo Pharma
Foundation (APF) support, hypothetically aims
at improving nutrition among the school children
to improve their school attendance, learning, and
cognitive outcomes.
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NUTSHELL SUMMARY 



CONTEXT 
Food insecurity and poor nutrition remain
a problem in many developing countries,
including India. These twin variables can
profoundly affect children’s health and
development. To address the challenge,
the Government of India has introduced
the Mid-day Meal Scheme for school-
going-age children to mitigate hunger and
malnutrition. Simultaneously, the scheme
was aimed at increasing school enrolment
and attendance.

Many Corporates have joined with the
Government to strengthen its
interventions addressing malnutrition
among school children. 
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On April 24, 2022 Aurobindo Pharma Foundation and Hare Krishna Movement Charitable Trust 
 entered into an MoU to run kitchen in KSEZ in Kakinada district.  Photo Credit: The Hindu 

Along with the corporates, charitable
organizations such as Hare Krishna
Movement Charitable Foundation (HKMCF)
joined hands in improving the outcomes. 

In this context, Aurobindo Pharma
Foundation extended its philanthropic
support of INR 9.36 crores to the  HKMCF
in setting up a centralized kitchen at the SEZ
in Perumallapuram village, Thondangi
Mandal, Kakinada District in Andhra
Pradesh, and to meet recurring expenditure
for  five years. The current initiative aims to
distribute hot-cooked breakfast to the rural
children in primary and secondary schools in
the selected 40 government-run schools across
38 villages in Thondangi and U-Kothapalli
(Uppada Kothapalli) Mandals.



Healthy & hunger-free children in schools
Increased school attendance and retention
among all social categories
Improved learning skills among the
children
Stand as one of the best CSR models
across the country.

The approximate direct beneficiaries would be
around 6323 children and the hypothetical
results expected are:
            

1.
2.

3.

4.

To examine the change that resulted from the
proposed intervention it is essential (at the
formative stage) to set baseline with
anthropometric measurements of the children
in the schools where HKMCF is going to
distribute hot cooked breakfast. The study
(setting the baseline information) has been
assigned to the Poverty Learning Foundation.

The present report provides individual-focused
anthropometric information base against which
further monitoring and assessment exercises
would proceed in the years to come (focussing
on progress of children and effectiveness of
intervention).

The theory of change for the
proposed intervention is:

“Facilitating school children with
nutritious breakfast (as proposed by
HKMCF) helps in healthy growth of

children (specifically BMI) over a
period, which results in improvement

of their health conditions, and
improved learning skills”

 

THEORY OF
CHANGE
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Research & Sample Framework
 

The survey has been carried out between 18 and
24 September 2022 by trained and seasoned
investigators along with the core team from PLF.
The mixed methods research framework
(qualitative and quantitative) has been used in
collecting the information on critical
anthropometric measurements: standing body
height, body weight, mid arm skinfold thickness
and mid arm circumference of children in V to
VIII standards. These children are segregated into
Mandal Parishad Upper Primary Schools
(MPUPS) and Zilla Parishad High Schools
(ZPHS). 

 
A perimeter-focused, pre-validated and semi-
structured questionnaire has been developed.
Accordingly, general information and
anthropometric measurements were collected from
randomly selected 213 children (110 girls & 103
boys) studying in V, VI, VII and VIII standards
in the government schools located at AV
Nagaram, Mulapeta, Patha Chodipallipeta, and
Srirampuram. A baseline has been set for two
category cohort children: (a) children in MPUPS
and (b) children in ZPHS. It has to be used while
tracking the progress and the change during the
impact assessment in near future.

 
The baseline information is focused on: (i)
individual profile; (ii) school attendance (as per
school records); (iii) cognitive profile (as per
teachers' perception), and (iv) anthropometric
profile (the real-time data). In this intervention,
HKMCF proposed to cover 3384 children (100%)
in 24 government schools in Thondangi Mandal
and 2939 children (100%) in 16 Government
schools in U. Kothapalli Mandal.
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On a pilot basis, PLF has covered one
MPUP school and one ZP high school in
U. Kothapalli, Mandal; similarly, one
MPUP school and one ZP high school in
Thondangi Mandal. These schools are
selected on the basis of geographical
spread and outreach. Children were
selected randomly (from fifth to eighth
standard) for the survey keeping in view
their assured availability in the school for
the next two-three three years. The
selection had an eye on tracking the same
cohorts of select children in the schools
during impact assessment study in future.
The tools used during the survey are: 

a. Digital weighing scale (to measure
weight)
b. Stadiometer (to measure standing
height)
c. Skinfold callipers (to measure triceps
skinfold right upper arm) 
d. Non-stretchable tape (to measure right
arm circumference)baseline).
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Quality control protocol  has been
followed while conducting anthropometric
measurements. Each of the measurements
of a child has been taken three times by
different investigators and converted all
three readings into averages. On a regular
basis, every day after completing the
survey, all tools were checked for their
accuracy and functions.

Baseline survey measured Body Weight
(BW), Standing Height (SH), Mid Upper
Arm Circumference (MUAP) and Triceps
Skinfold (TS). To ensure accuracy of
measurement, each measurement has been
taken thrice and average of three readings
was finally considered. Using body weight
and standing hight measurements Body
Mass Index (BMI) has been calculated to
determine the growth pattern of children,
more specifically their present status. It is
complemented by body fat accumulations
measured through MUAP and TS.  After
specific period of proposed intervention,
change/impact has to be assessed against
the baseline data (measurements in the
baseline).
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Body Mass Index is calculated on the basis
of height and weight of the child by using
the standard formula (often used by the
Centre for Disease Control and Prevention
& WHO). It is calculated using the
standard formula:  First step: height in
centimetres converted into meters and then
into meter square. Second step: average
body weight divided by height in meter
square that will give BMI of an individual.
The standardized BMI ranges used in this
baseline survey are:
 
Severely underweight: below 16.5· 
Under weight: between 16.6 and 18.5 
Normal weight: between 18.6 and 24
Over weight: between 25 and 29.9 
Obese weight: above 30 

 
Along with BMI, measurements of Mid
Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) and
Skin Fold Thickness (SFT) has been
recorded for verification purpose while
doing impact assessment. 



RESULTS 

The baseline survey covered 213 (110 girls
& 103 boys) randomly selected school-
going children from four select schools
across four Mandals. Based on the total
number of children in fifth to eighth
standards, girls and boys were selected
proportionately from each school. In total,
anthropometric information has been
collected from 39 children from Srirampur
MPUPS, 41 from Patha Chodipallipeta
MPUPS, 70 from Mulapeta ZPHS, and 63
children from AV Nagaram ZPHS (Fig 1).

As per the school records, nearly 99% of
the children are regular to school, and
irregularity is negligible. Survey tried to
elicit performance levels (reading,
writing, and simple arithmetic) and
cognitive skills (attention, memory,
grasping, and thinking). It was reported
that 33% of the children are performing
well, 44% are average, and 23% are poor
in their class room performance. 

The significant observation is that 59%
of the children across the sample are not
taking Mid-Day Meals provided by the
School Education department,
Government of AP. Of those taking
mid-day meals, roughly 50% take egg
only but no other meal products. Two
major reasons mentioned by those who
are not taking mid-day meals are: poor
quality rice and unhygienic distribution
(opinion of children and their parents).
Of those consuming mid-day meals,
roughly 70% complained of stomach
ache and frequent ill health.

The main focus of the survey is to set
the baseline information on
anthropometric measurements of the
select children. 

Of the total, 38% of the children in fifth to
seventh standards from MPUPS, and 62%
are in fifth to eighth standards in ZPHS.
All these children are in the age group of 9
to 15 years. As Backward Castes are the
dominant social categories in both the
Mandals, 81% of the children fall under this
caste group, 12% under Scheduled Castes,
14% under other Castes (OC). Only one
student represents Scheduled Tribe (ST).
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The datum and the attendant analysis
highlight that of the total children, as per
BMI, most of them (66%) fall under the
severely underweight category. Similarly,
there are a few children (16%) who come
under the underweight category. Both these
categories of children will have a weak
immune system, slower than expected linear
growth, shorter than expected height, and
difficulties with learning. The survey has
that a few children (18%) have average
weight, and only one girl and one boy are
placed under overweight category (Fig. 2).

 
Location-wise children’s standardsification,
as per their BMI, indicates that in all four
locations, serverely underweight are topping
the charts (Fig. 3).

Data indicate that in severely
underweight category number of boys is
slightly more than girls. Whereas in
underweight and normal weight
categories, girls’ number is slightly
higher than boys (Fig. 4).

There are only two children, one girl
and one boy (aged 8 years), who
reported overweight (with 25+ BMI
count) in ZPHS, AV Nagaram.
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 Of 56 children in the fifth standard, the
BMI standardsification unfolds that
majority (80%) are severely underweight, a
few (9%) are underweight, and a few are
normal weight (11%). Similarly, majority of
children in sixth standard (57%), seventh
standard (66%), and eighth standards (53%)
are severely underweight. Similar trends in
the underweight category are visible across
all types, and there are a few children in the
normal BMI category in all the standardses.
It may be noted in the current context that
severely underweight and underweight
categories must have ‘protein-energy
malnutrition’, which will often impact their
normal health (Fig 5).

It is evident that in all social groups, BMI-
based severely underweight and
underweight children are significant in
numbers. One child from the ST community
is in the underweight category (Fig. 6). 

Children’s age-wise BMI informs that,
among girls, severely underweight and
underweight children are significant in
number. Out of 110 girls between 9 and
13 years, the highest majority (80%) are
malnourished. 

Similar statistics for boys shed light on
the fact that of the 103 boys, the
highest majority (83%) are
malnourished (severely underweight
and underweight categories). 
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A few girls are in the normal weight
category, and only one girl (aged 12) is
in the overweight category.

A few only are of normal weight, and
only one boy (aged 12) comes under the
overweight category.



Given the outcomes of the baseline
survey, it can be concluded that the
effect of malnutrition (severely
underweight and underweight) on
children's school performance, health
and survival are is striking visible and
calls for appropriate remedy. Many
research studies confirmed that
malnutrition negatively impacts
children’s physical growth, mental
development, and work efficiency.

Providing nutritious and protein-energy
food items through breakfast and mid-
day meals help in improving nutritional
status of children. The following section
highlights the synthesised baseline
information for all the 213 children
surveyed.
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AV Nagaram, Thondangi Mandal
Survey date: 20 September 2022
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There is a 149 student population at ZP High school in AV Nagaram. The majority are from
the BC community (Yadava) whose main occupation is agriculture and non-agriculture. A

private contractor supplies the mid-day meals, and most students (80%) consume them. There
are no significant complaints from students or their parents about mid-day meals. Quite a few
(20%) bring lunch boxes from their homes. This school is just a couple of kilometres away from

the newly constructed centralized kitchen of HKMCF.

 
 

The BMI classification highlights that a significant number of students are severely
malnourished. It is to be noted that significant number are in normal weight.











Patha Chodipalli Peta,, Thondangi Mandal
Survey date: 21 September 2022

 

It is one of the old Upper Primary schools established in 1955. Presently it hosts 120
students, the majority from the BC community (Yadava and Balija). Girls traveling

more than two kilometers to school are facilitated with bicycles by the APF and
government under the bicycle scheme. Children accept mid-day meals with little

complaints. A significant observation is that school surroundings are with garbage and
un-hygienic, and even mid-day meals are also served un-hygienically. 

 
The BMI classification highlights that a significant number 

of students are severely malnourished.  
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Mulapeta, U. Kothapalli Mandal
Survey date: 22 September 2022

Established in 1978, ZP High School is having 1012 student population. Most (90%) of
the students are from BC community (Wada Balija, Devanga/Padmasali). Agriculture,

non-agriculture, including fishing are the major forms of livelihoods to the parents. Most
of the students (60%) are taking mid-day meals without any complaints. The rest take the
meals occasionally when the contractor supply extra food item such egg fried-rice. This is

the only school in the region having such facility.

The BMI classification highlights that a significant number of 
students are severely malnourished.
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Index
   Overall Rating 
    G = Good 
     A = Average
     P = Poor

BMI
      Thick Red = severely   underweight
       Red = underweight
       Orange = normal weight 
       Blue = over weight
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